Student

Plant & Wildlife Sciences Department
Purchasing Receipt Form
PROMPTLY RETURN ORIGINAL RECEIPTS TO 4114 LSB
Date: ____________________

Department: ______________________________________________

Purchased By (Whom?): ________________________________________________________________
Supervising Faculty Signature: _________________________________________________________
What Was Purchased (What?): __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Dept. Account Code: _____________________-_______________-____________________
Business Purpose (Why?): ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
You may use one form for multiple transactions if the account and business purpose are the same.
Otherwise, you need to fill out a separate form for each transaction.
Store Name: _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________ _____________
Amount:

$

$

$

$

$

Accounting Use Only:
Transaction #:
Date Scanned:

_____________________
_____________________

Initials: _____________

Date Reviewed in Y-Expense: ______________

Initials: _____________

Date Keyed into QB:

Initials: _____________

__________________

Updated 7/20/2017 LB

Student

MEALS/ENERTAINMENT REIMBURSEMENT FORM
Please classify the expenditure (check one)
Hosting Non-University Personnel
Seminar/Conference Luncheon not hosted by Department
Department to Host- Requires Deans Approval/ (This approval is generally to be done
annually as part of the resource planning process.)
Reception
Retreat
Department Seminar
Open House Other (Describe Below)

How many people attended the event? _________
Name and Company/University of person(s) being hosted
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
If 12 or less people were in attendance, please list names of those present.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________
Please describe the business purpose and identify how the meal furthered the university’s
interest.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
________________

_____________________________________
Signature of Person Submitting Claim

_____________
Date

_____________________________________

_____________

Dean’s Signature or Dept. Chair Signature

Date

(Please attach all receipts, the purchasing form, and other paperwork if necessary.)

Student

POLICY FOR HOSTING CAMPUS VISITORS USING THE PLANT AND WILDLIFE
SCIENCES DEPARTMENT FUNDS (OR WIDOW'S MITE)

Visitors to campus will be reimbursed for transportation up to, but not to exceed the cost of
airfare. They will also be reimbursed for car rental or mileage to and from the SLC airport (100
miles).
Up to 2 nights lodging will be provided at a local hotel/motel (work with Kerly to make
arrangements).
Cost of meals should not exceed the daily per diem rate published by BYU for the specific
location: Provo: Breakfast $13

Lunch $15

Dinner $23

Incidentals: $5

Please be sure to use your BYU purchase card to pay for the meal and then return the receipt
and completed Meals/ Entertainment Reimbursement Form to Kerly ASAP.

With the possible exception of the host, individual faculty should dine with the visitor only once
during the visit. This will allow all faculty to have a chance to visit and interact in smaller more
effective groups. The department will pay for meals of accompanying spouse, but not for the
spouses of faculty.
When prospective faculty are interviewing, faculty spouses may be invited (with the
Department Chair's approval) when the campus visitor is female or when the male visitor's wife
is going to attend.
Seminar speakers can be given a $300 honorarium in cases where it is allowed by their
employer.

Brock McMillan

